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FOR SALE

FOR 'BALE Lady's Ions coat, im- -

portea brown velour, fur collar;'
alnea. $45. Will Mil for $27.60. J.

A. OoMmUk. --
.

t iM,.. ..
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Woman for general
housework and to assist with

children.' No cooking. Must be neat.
Inquire Herald offlce. 6-- tf

WANTED A girl to help with house-work- .

Phone 8M 4-- 4 1

LOST Bunch of keys, on "Eighth or
Ninth between Lincoln and slain,

on Tuesdiv evening. Reward. Re
turn to Herald office. 4-- St

STRAYED OR STOLEN One year!
ing hone colt, branded with cross

on left shoulder; color blue or dark
gray. Reward. Notify John Slade,
100S Main St 3-- Ct

STRAYED Brladle Jersey yearling
heifer, branded SC on right hip and

under hit la each ear. Notify C. c.
" "Chltwood. , --4t'

ROOM AND BOARD la private fam
ily Ninth and Oak. l--6t

MONEY TO LOAN on city and ranch
lands. Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tf

A

tlOGS WANTED Feeders. Enquire
Matt's second-han- d store, Sixth st

J. W. Burke. 25-l-

WANTED To exchange a residence
in Southern California for a farm

near here or In Klamath county. Fred
C. Hobert, Malln, Ore. ao

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A S4eVacre tract partly wider In.
gatioa, so cheap that yoa cant help
smytag.

A daaay 49-ac- re Irrigated tract
oaly 7 aUlea from Falls, partly la al-

falfa. Price .Oft. Teraaa.
A 5oesa plastered boaae aad ktg

lot for 1,M oat easy teraaa..
A his lot la Nichols Addidom for

S9M oa easy terna.
Oae of the best Iota la Mitts Addl-tU-m

for $1B0 o terms.
If yoa waat home te the city or

ceaatry I can save yoa meaey.
C83LOOTE, Mala

GERTRUDE & Co.
Millinery

Furs for. hat tridtmlngs; motor
and face veils and veilings, in all the
new patterns and meshes.

GERTRUDE CO
001 Mam St.

'

GERTRUDE CO
MUllaery

Motor caps and hats.

GERTRUDE CO

Ml Mala St.

GERTRUDE CO
MWiaery

Our weekly shipment of new ideas
la the season's millinery arrived on
Saturday. Notably, tbese are some
very beautiful models for afternoon
and evening wear.

OKRTRUDE A CO
01 Mala St. .

GERTRUDE CO.
Mllliacry r.

One of the very new dansant bats,
In silver and velvet model.

Gertrude & Co.
flAl Mala St,
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DR. F. M. WHITE

Kya, Ear, Nose aad Threat
Kye Tested Glaasea Fitted
' Odd Fellows Baildtag
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TheEvening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday hf
The Herald PublUhlag compaay ar
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postoBce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, tor transmission through
the malls aa second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any

address In the United States:
One year - $5--

One month "

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1918

SAYS WAR WILL

LAST FIVE MORE

YEARS AT LEAST

PRESIDENT OF UNITED PRBM

MAKES PREDICTION'

Declare oa Return From Three Prin-

cipal Countries That Germany

Doesn't Know of Allies' Dctenal--

anttoa to Sump Out Prussian Mill
4

tarlam aad AUlea Don't Realise

Germaay'a Preparedaeas.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. C President

Roy W. Howard, Jf the United Press.
returning today from England,
France and Germany,4 predicts that
the European war will last five more
years.

Mr. Howard says the allies do not
realise Germany's preparedness to
carry on a defensive fight Indefinite
ly In hopes of exhausting some of the
belligerents.

On the other hand, he says Ger-

many does not realise the allies' de
termination and preparations to fight
until German militarism and commer-

cialism la broken.

CURTAIN FIRE OF

FRENCH IS 600D

UNDER PROTECTION OF SOLID

SHEET OP ARTILLERY FIRE

INFANTRY CAN ADVANCE ON A

POSITION SAFELY.

By HENRY WOOD
(United States Staff Correspondent)

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES ON

THE SOMME. Oct. 1. (By Mall).
French artillerymen fighting on the
Somme have developed their bar
rage and curtain fire to a wonderful
degree of perfection. French sold
iers now dash to the assault of Ger-

man positions under protection of a
solid sheet of artillery fire that often
precedes them by not more than 200
feet

The curtain of exploding shells
moves steadily forward, not only
screening them completely from the
fire of the enemy but wiping out
every remaining obstacle and every
remaining German that may still be
in Its path. 'When finally they reach
and capture a position, the curtain
fire keeps Just in front of them, of-

fering protection from counter at-

tacks until the new position can be
thoroughly organized.

Early In the war when the French
first began the development of cur
tain fire, a distance of 600 to 700 feet
In front of the advancing infantry
was considered absolutely necessary

Jo make certain that the troops might
not, by a sudden dash forward, run
into their own fires. But French
aeroplane observers have so Im-

proved their methods and artillery
men have become so skillful that the
distance has been reduced by two-third- s.

Every time French Infantry now
move to the attack a score of obser-
vation aeroplanes hover constantly
over then and with their jrireless ap-

paratus tall the artillerymen where
to place the curtain bursting shells.

Vegas Get $10,090
CALGARY, Can., Nov. 6, Yeggs

this morning leisurely dynamited the
Merchants bank at Okotoke, forty
miles from here, and escaped with
140,000. Before dynamiting the
bank building, the yeggs cut all wires
leading to the town so that as relief
eonli be called tor.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH JMibLS. OREGON

Firmer Policy Meaning

of Terauchi as Premier

TORM). Oct. 11. -- (By Mall).

Whether Marahol Count Teranchl,
Japan's now prime minister, was de-

liberately selected to curry out a
firmer policy toward China and will
be able to do so, or whether the fact
that ho was elected without any popu-

lar political support will result in a!

stormy career and early ending of the
new cabinet, are the two questions
uppermost today in the minds of
thinking Japanese and foreign stu-

dents of far eastern affairs.
Foreigners, naturally, are center-

ing their attention on the first ques-

tion. Progressive Japanese are more
concerned with the latter, since tho
choice of Teranchl has been "termed
In some provincial papers as "a bold
stroke" against a progressive consti-

tutional government In tho Nipponese
empire.

The new Terauchi ministry has met
rlmost united opposition from tho
press of the country, chiefly due to
the manner In which the noted cabi-

net held was named. The method or
hit choice has aptly been likened to
"railroading" of a candidate in the
Uclted States.

Marquis Okuma, with the privilege
given every retiring prime minister,
recommended Viscount Kato, ex-fo- r-

etgn minister, as his successor. It
was argued Kato is a political leader
possessing a strongly supporting ma-

jority lb the diet, while Terauchi Is

only a warrior, who has not forced
political alliances and was In fact n

man without a party.
Despite urgent pleas made in

Kato'a favor, the emperor called in
four genro (elder statesmen) who are
unconstitutional relics of old Japan,
and surprised the emperor by nam-

ing Terauchi.
Although clamor arose, In which

there were declarations that Japanese
progresslvtsm had been dealt a hard
blow, It has taken no more tangible
shape than newspaper denunciation.

"As loyal Japanese subjects," said
the Manchuria Dally News, a semi-

official organ, "we can find In our-

selves nothing but absolute and blind
obedience to the imperial order.
Still, we are at liberty to repeat that
the unanimous recommendation of
Count Terauchi by the elder states-

men Is to us a surprise, the boldness
of which stroke Is enough to stagger
the stoutest heart."

Despite this feeling against Terau-- i
thl, there is frank commendatory
talk regarding the new premier'
probable attitude of sternness and
firmness toward China. Everywhere
there is heard expression that the

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS,

AND STOP PAIN

INSTANT RELIEF WITH SMALL
TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD, PENE- -

TRATLNG " ST. JACOB'S OIL"

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case In fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St Jacob's Oil"
right Into your sore, stiff, aching
Joints, and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoint!) and

vcannot burn the skin.
Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old, honest St.
Jacob's OH" at any drug store, and in
Just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacob's OH" is Just as good for sci-

atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains. Adv.

DR. A. A. HOCLB

Physician and Burgeon

Has opened new offices in Emma
block. Glasses1 also scientifically
fitted and adjusted.

mmwwMmmmwwmwammmmmw

DR. ML GODDARD
Osteeaathle hyaJlan

Batta Bit, I. O. O. F. Temple

REMEMBER I atver charge for
examlnatioB and consultation.

FURTHER Tate places yoa ai-

der no obligatloB, and you will sot
be asked to take treatment
Heurs: to 11:30 a. m.j t to 6;

7 to I p. . PaoM BB1
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Chinese question should bo settled
Immediately and for all time.

Okuma frequently aroused strong
opposition by what his opponents
called his lax Chinese policy. One

theory held Is that having settled tho
Chlreso question with Terauchi as
the guiding spirit constitutional gov-

ernment will return.
Erllcf that Ternuchl's appointment

was made chiefly to carry out a tlrmur
Chinese policy, is supported some-

what by reports from China, whero,
It is admitted, Okuma was hold In far
more esteem than Terauchi over will
bo since his achievement In carrying
oat Japan's nnncxatlon of Kotea In

1910.
Chinese are prone to romembor

that It was within two months after
Terauchi was sent to Korea as resi-

dent general, that troubled peninsula
becatno a part of tho JnpaneHO em

pire. Even In Japan there was nearly
r. much surprise over his daring ach-

ievements as there was in other
on u tries.

ELECTION RETURNS

At Episcopal Guild entcrtnlnmont
Tuesday night at I. O. O. F. hall. Ad-

mission ! cents. 34t

yyMWWWWWWWW

BENNETT
For. Assessor

Old enoua-- h to know, young enough
to be effective. A squaw ileal for
all ia a square deal for you.

SAFETY FIRST
Vote 4 X JASPER DENNETT

For Assessor

(Paid adv. by Jasper Dennett)
MMMMM
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The Truth About

COFFEE
Coffee with "catchy" names,
which are put up In "hand-
some packages and "boomed"
with persistence, "free of-er- s"

and premiums appear
every day. Their real char-
acter is often disappointing,
and no wonder, they don't
last long on the market too

, much premium and not
enough coffee.

Chase & Sanborn's

Coffees

remain in favor year after
year, and have increased
largely in sale because thoy
are always the same. Their
flavor is always smooth and
deliciously rich nnd we prldo
ourselves in being able to
give otir customers such su-

perior and high quality
goods at prices no higher
than unknown brands of
doubtful quality cost.

25c to 45c
Any grado Is a good grade.

Try It.

Van Riper Bros.
THE GROCERS
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IS ON BALLOT THIS YII.Ul

MAKING DIVORCE AH KAHV AH

PULLING A TOOTH.

United Press Service '

PHOUNIX, Aria.. Nov. (I. l'hoenlx,
tho capital of Artsnna, may become

n second Reno If a proposed iimond-we- nt

to the constitution Im adopted
by the voteis on November 7.

The amendment provides a statu-

tory residence of six mouths nnd
otherwise makes mtirilnges almost an
easy to break ns "having n tooth
pullud, nnd far less painful," ns one.
politician put It.

In addition to tho regulation
clauses which arc now on tho statute
boohs, tho now Inw provides for n

residence of mirltnl rolutloim when

either party Is Insane; when either
h addicted to tho use of drugs;

diseased, or "cruel' At-

torneys say that tho provisions will
practically let down tho bars and
m ika It extremely simple to eslnb-Hu- h.

a cause of action.

Very little attention in being given
tho pioposod amendment. Tho iiowh-pape- rs

of tho stito are practically Ig-

noring It and tho only time It has
been mentioned from the rostrum
was at a meeting In l'hoenlx at which
one of the candidates culled It the
''fiesh chicken" law.

There Is a well orRniilreil cam-

paign being waged by hotel men and
others In fuwir of the amendment.
and tho proprietor of one lead lug
held here lias declared that with so
liberal n stitute, aided by the tfiiln-brlo-

climate and "many other ad-

vantages," Arizona, and especially
IMiocnix, would put Nevada and Itcno
out of the runnliiK.

INDIANS VANISHING
11V

United I'res Sertlco
Nov. C Although

the Indian birth rate Ih Increasing
nnil the ludiin death date In de-

creasing in this country, the Indian
will be extinct through
with whites. Dr. L. C. Hall, for foity
years n missionary nt Fort Ilerthold
Indian reservation in North Dakota,
told the American Missionary Arso-clctlo- n

here.

Carrnnzn Hiweiul Dullea
United Press Service.,

EL, PASO, Nov. C Carranzlstas
odlclals hero Bay President Cnrrann
has suspended Import duties on all
foodstuffs nnd clothing to ullovlato
the suffering of tho poorer people.

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL

.LUSTRE AT ONCE

Orsy hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance
Your hair Is jour charm. It makes or
mars the face. Wben It fades, turns
eray and looks streaked, Just a few

of Sage Tea and 8ulpbur en--

IOC

and

one atays a place
thar't plenty
pipe smoke.
VaXVETtoatoodalaai

PHOENIX MAY BE

DIVORCE OWN

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

INTERMARRIAGE

MINNEAPOLIS,

Intormnrringo

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

mosquitot
alike. Neither

good
&$$

'round whar

n.
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Thomas A. Edison Wants to
Hear This Test

Music's A icpiii In lien of Hit liuiimn t,r from the
I liimugrnpti ulildi the nr iitiinot from Hie living-- viilrrl
Him Mr. IMImhi iirniplUh'l thl uilnirle, al lust V 'itM hrat-Ih-

MxltiiiudlnK lent ami Judge.
(lien KlttMiit, Hie popular Mciitrh Imrltone, ulll In licir, at Mr,

rdiuonV reqilCKl, lo ptTcr )ll Hi;' out)' vliliu by uhldt yeH car
JiiiIkc He will m ftlile hy tlile llli Mr. IMImhi'n nvcrralioa

oflils .lie! r ) ui rnu tell, ultlioiTt uiikIiIiik ilu. inoiloii of Mr.
EIIImcu'n H', whlih U the lltiiig tttlrt mitt nlilih the nrr-Ntlon- .

What Is Your Judgment?
Mr. i'ltlooii Ih iimm 4 til 4 uiiliiil mill ilarliig lel. For it lent

more limn llie ( tltlil wiuiU r in expiTMH. n coiivIiiiImi; frnnkneai
KUifl awny nil ileiiht, Mr. IMUdii wants jmir true JiiiIkiiii'iiI tH hb
now musical art. He wiiiiIh Hm JuilKimiit or ery iiuulc loirr. IIm
he renantMl iniislc'.' Ili lie rll.itliialeil nil iiierlinnliiil lilrniMi? Has
lie prsencil the lUIng tone in nil their iiniIII)'.'

He putH Ilu original niil lilt )m ulile by
(tide. He liltlfH nolliliiK. Aikn ii i itlltiwaiiii'M. Ho ilnre to make Ihs

Itnl lcl that lit out' clr hut he Ii im rut ventured. Ami lie nxki ros
l ttetldo.

I'AI.L OK WRITE l'Olt COMPLIME NTAHV TKKI.TH

We uuiii all music huent In t!il coiiiiiiiiully it limr ibis IntereiK.

Ini; mid iiiliirliiK le.it. ('tmtplliiientury llikelN ttlll te tlloliiliuted to

tlitiw uliu apply In nt our Hon or hy iiuill. You mitt your frieads
are iirgeil tt nllenil. We uiHisfi yuu to apply eaily lcfon nil tickets

"are exhausliil,

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE

725 Main Street

bancas Its appearance a hundred-fol-

Print otay gray I Look youngl
Either prepare tho recipe nt home or
set from nny drug store a S0-c- bot
tle of "Wyetb's 8age and Sulphur Com
pound." which l merely tho old time
recipe Improved by tho addition of oth-

er Ingrcdlonta. Thousands of folks
recommend this remly-to-us- e prepara-

tion. bccnuKO It darkens the hair beau-

tifully, besides, no nuo can posnlbly
tell, us it durkens so naturally and
ivenly. You moisten a sirange ar nofl
brush with It, drawing this through the
hair, taking ono small strand at a lime.
Ily morning tho gray hair disappears;

I after another application or two, Its
natural color Is rentorcd, and It be--

' comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and
'ton appear years younger.

Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It Is not Intended for the euro, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease Adv.

Klamath v

Kold
Knocker

UiukTwo
WHERE

I I BUY DRUGS

A Check on the

and Saving
,

Is a check on your
Whon it comes back to you it Is

an Indlsputablo receipt for your
money, Paymont by check is a
chock on too, You think
twlco heforo drawing n check.
And tho Hccond thought often re-

sults In your not drawing It at nil,
Open nn account and you'll save
In Hplto of yoursolf,

KLAMATH

MONDAY, XOVlim;u nin

You

ilNtluttiiUli

Glen

Ellison

Popular

Scotch

Baritone

IB1

NT. a in:
pitoi'Ktti.v i:oi iiti:ii

TO DO VOI'lt

SHOE
REPAIRING

Do It In a llrnt-rln- manner,

nnil do It Mu )ou wait. Tlu

qunllly of tho work wc do

speaks for Itself, horause wc

hnvu Machinery to

do It with.

Modern Shoe Repaitifl.

Plume (Mil 71 Mala M.

A small siigoMoaled U

lrt that will cure a cold

, ono day.

Price 25c
Kohl only by

wanacY
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First State

Bank

payments.

spending,

Champion

Store

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BAlf

M1
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